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Ten West Papuans killed by Indonesian police in Wamena

Ten indigenous West Papuans were massacred by Indonesian security forces following unrest in 

Wamenai. Police opened ;re on civilians a=er an incident involving the abduc?on of a Papuan child, 

which saw con!ict erupt between the local community and occupying forcesii.

The notorious paramilitary Brimob force were described by a local human rights defender as ;ring 

‘con?nuously’ on protesters. At least nine died at the scene, while more passed away later in hospital. 

One Papuan witness to the shoo?ng stated, “All they [Papuans] had was rocks in their hand to try to 

defend themselves, but it was the police and soldiers who started to shoot brutally at the people… It 

was a ba,le between rocks and weapons.”iii

Indonesia’s o.er of compensa?on was heavily cri?cised by Gustaf R Kawer, Director of the Associa?on 

of Human Rights Advocates (PAHAM Papua)iv. Indonesia has a history of using compensa?on to silence 

vic?ms’ families in the wake of atroci?esv. During sixty years of colonial rule in West Papua, Indonesia 

has commi,ed countless such massacres. Papuans s?ll seek jus?ce for Bloody Paniaivi in 2014, Bloody 

Abepuravii in 2000, and Bloody Wamenaviii in 2003. 



Fiji Prime Minister announces support for ULMWP full membership of the Melanesian 

Spearhead Group (MSG), Vanuatu rea5rms support

In a major breakthrough for the West Papuan libera?on movement, Fiji Prime Minister Si?veni Rabuka 

publicly announced his support for the ULMWP gaining full membership of the Melanesian Spearhead 

Group. In a Twi,er post, Rabuka said he would support full membership because West Papuans ‘are 

Melanesians’ix.

The ULMWP have sat as an ‘observer’ member of the MSG since 2015 – West Papua’s ;rst interna?onal 

recogni?on as a ‘state-in-wai?ng' since the Indonesian occupa?on began in 1963. The ULMWP’s 

applica?on for full membership has been outstanding since 2016, with the group’s most recent 

applica?on coming in 2019.

Under previous Prime Minister Frank Bainimarama, Fiji had opposed extending full membership to the 

ULMWP. Indonesia has held associate membership of the MSG since 2015, a move widely understood as

part of an a,empt to undermine solidarity for West Papua from fellow Melanesian na?ons. 

The Indonesian government has expressed ‘deep disappointment’ over Rabuka’s mee?ng with ULMWP 

President Benny Wenda and decision to support full membershipx. Wenda responded by accusing 

Indonesian President Widodo of gross hypocrisy, comparing his mee?ng with Rabuka to Widodo’s o=-

repeated support for the Pales?nian strugglexi.

Vanuatu’s Prime Minister Ishmael Kalsakau also reaIrmed Vanuatu’s support for the ULMWP gaining 

full membership of the MSG. On the same lobbying trip to the Paci;c, Benny Wenda met with Kalsakau 

and Vanuatu Foreign Minister Jotham Napat, both of whom issued statements of solidarity and support 

for West Papua returning to its Melanesian family.



New Zealand pilot captured by TPNPB group

A New Zealander pilot named Phillip Mehrtens was captured by a fac?on of the TPNPB in Nduga 

Regency on February 7thxii.

Mehrtens, a pilot for the Indonesian Susi Air, was transpor?ng construc?on workers to build a health 

centre for Indonesian se,lers and soldiers when the runway was stormed and his plane torchedxiii. The 

TPNPB had warned the Indonesian military for months to stop using civilian facili?es for military 

opera?ons, but had been ignoredxiv. There are numerous links between the Indonesian government and 

Susi Air, which is owned by Susi Pudjiastu?, current Minister for Mari?me A.airs and Fisheriesxv.

At the ?me of wri?ng, Mehrtens was s?ll in the TPNPB’s custody, as nego?a?ons between the group 

and Indonesia had not made progressxvi. Indonesia has a history of violent and escalatory responses to 

such incidents, but the New Zealand government urged them to seek to resolve the situa?on 

peacefullyxvii.

ULMWP Interim President Benny Wenda has called for Mehrtens’ immediate and uncondi?onal 

releasexviii, clarifying that the ULMWP are commi,ed to their peaceful diploma?c strategy for 

libera?onxix. He also urged the world not to lose sight of the fact that Indonesia uses such incidents to 

intensify their colonial military rule in West Papua. Military buildup in the wake of the abduc?on saw the

displacement of residents in ;ve Nduga districts. UN ;gures es?mate that between 60,000 and 100,000 

people have been displaced by Indonesian military forcexx, including 50,000 in Nduga Regency alonexxi.

Papua Governor Lukas Enembe arrested by Indonesian state

Lukas Enembe, the Governor of Papua Province, has become the latest Papuan leader to be criminalised 

by the Indonesian state.

Governor Enembe was arrested and abducted by the Corrup?on Eradica?on Commi,ee (KPK) while at a 

restaurant in Jayapura on January 10th. Enembe’s arrest follows his criminalisa?on in September 2022xxii, 

when he was accused of corrup?on and banned from travelling abroad for vital medical treatmentxxiii. A 



month a=er he was taken into custody, the Governor was hospitalised a=er experiencing extreme ill 

healthxxiv.

Governor Enembe’s lawyer stated that Indonesia was trying to ;nd corrup?on where there is none, 

given that he had previously been ve,ed and cleared by the Indonesian Supreme Audit Bodyxxv. 

Enembe’s treatment stands in stark contrast to the Indonesian response to the corrup?on that exists in 

their military and economy. For instance, Luhut Pandjaitan, a re?red General who is now the Minister 

for Mari?me A.airs, is one of the biggest investors in the vast Wabu Block gold mine in Intan Jayaxxvi, 

where thousands of people have been displaced by military opera?ons.

Enembe has been increasingly vocal in his cri?cism of Indonesia’s colonial policies in recent years. Whilst

con?nuing to work within Indonesian ins?tu?ons, he opposed the crea?on of three new provinces in 

West Papua. In his public comments, he echoed widespread cri?cisms that the plan was a ‘divide and 

rule’ tac?c designed to intensify military control over West Papua. Enembe also ins?tuted a popular 

scholarship programme that allowed Papuan University students to study abroad. The programme was 

later discon?nued by the Indonesian government, leaving forty-two Papuan students stranded in foreign

countriesxxvii.

There were widespread protests in response to Enembe’s arrest. Mass arrests were made, and one 

indigenous protester was killed by a police oIcer, in what the Regional Police Chief described as a ‘small

incident’xxviii.  

Papuan woman decapitated, eight shot by Indonesian military 

A 35-year-old mother was murdered and mu?lated by Indonesian soldiers during military opera?ons in 

Puncak Jayaxxix. A local church leader stated, “A=er searching for her body which had disappeared, 



residents found it on Saturday 4 March 2023. The body of Ms. Tarina Murib was found naked and the 

vic?m's head was cut o. and missing”. Eight other Papuans were also shot during the raid.

Military opera?ons in rural West Papua have increased since the kidnap of New Zealand pilot Phillip 

Mehrtens by a TPNPB group in February. 

The murder echoes the brutal killing and mu?la?on of four indigenous Papuans by colonial forces last 

Augustxxx.

Journalist Victor Mambor’s home bombed in Jayapura 

The home of Victor Mambor, a West Papua-based reporter and recipient of numerous journalism 

awardsxxxi, was bombed in Januaryxxxii. 

In a marked escala?on of harassment and violence against domes?c journalists, Mambor’s home was 

targeted by an improvised explosive devicexxxiii placed by unknown assailants. Mambor is well known for 

uncovering human rights abuses in occupied West Papua. He regularly receives death threats and hate 

speech on social media, and has previously been the target of violent a,acksxxxiv.

Foreign media is banned in West Papua – part of a sixty-year blackout on all NGO inves?ga?on and 

reportage that has helped protect Indonesia’s occupa?on from interna?onal censure. 
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